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No. 29

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests;creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boards
of elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor vio-
lation of the act, and codifying, revisingand consolidatingthe
laws relating thereto; and repealing certain actsand parts of
acts relating to elections,”providing that personsappointedto
fill a vacancyin the election board shall serve for the unex-
pired term of the personwhoseplacehe is appointedto fill, and
providing for the selectionandthe term of the membersof new
boards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- PennsylvaniaElection Code.
Sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 405, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. S!on~5~34~ct
1333), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is P. L. 133’3.

amendedto read: amended.

Section 405. Vacanciesin Election Boards;Appoint-
ment; JudgeandMajority Inspectorto Be Membersof
Majority Party; Minority Inspectorto Be Member of
Minority Party.—~Thefirst election board for any new
district shall be selected,and vacancies} (a) Vacancies
in election boardsexistingby reasonof the disqualifica-
tion, removal, resignationor deathof an electionofficer,
or from any other cause,occurring prior to the day of
any primary or election, shall, in all cases,be filled by
appointment,by the court of quarter sessionsof the
propercounty,of competentpersons,qualifiedin accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, who shall serve
[until their successorsareelectedat thenext succeeding
municipal election] for theunexpiredterm of theperson
whoseplace he is appointed to fill: Provided,however,
Thatany district electionofficer who,afterhis electionor
appointment,changeshis political affiliation, shall not
thereby become disqualified to serve on said election
board, and shallnot therebybe subject to removal. In
making suchappointments,the court of quartersessions
shall receiveandconsideranypetitionsfiled by qualified
electorsof the district affected,and shall makeno ap-
pointmentto ifil any vacancyoccurring more than five
days before any primary or election, unless notice of
the timeat which theywill makesuchappointmentshall
havebeenpostedon thepolling placeof suchdistrict, and
in the immediatevicinity thereof,at leastfive daysprior
thereto. In theappointmentof inspectorsin any electioll
district, bothshall not be of the samepolitical party at
the time of said appointment,but one shall be of the
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party having the largestnumberof votesandthe other
shall be of the party having the secondlargestnumber
of votesin said district at the last precedingNovember
election, as nearly as the judge or judgescan ascertain
the fact. The judge of election shall, in all cases of
appointment, be of the political party having the
majority of votes in said district at the last preceding
November election, as nearly as the judge or judges
can ascertainthe fact. Immediatelyupon the entry of
an order of court filling any vacancy on an election
board, the clerk of said court shall forthwith transmit
a certifiedcopy of said orderto the countyboard,giving
the nameand addressof said appointee.

(b) Thefirst electionboardfor any new district shall
be selected,by the court of quarter sessionsof the proper
county, of competentpersons,qualified ‘in accordance
with the provisionsof this act, who shall serveuntil the
next municipal electionat which all electionofficials are
electedunder the provisionsof section 401 of this act.

Ac~
1

e~ctive~‘°- Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 30

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1340), entitled “An act
relating to the financial responsibilityof operatorsand owners
of thotorvehicles;andto makeuniform the law with reference
thereto;requiringownersand operatorsin certaincasesto fur-
nish proof of financial responsibility; providing for thesuspen-
sion of operator’slicensesand motor vehicleregistrationcerti-
ficatesin certaincases;regulatinginsurancepolicies*which may
beacceptedas proof of financial responsibility; imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof Revenue,the State Treasurer and pro-
thonotaries;and prescribingpenalties,”by changingthe short
title of the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
bftlty Act. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 39, act Section 1. Section 39 act of June 1 1945 (P. L.
of June 1, 1945, ‘ •

p• L. 1340. 1340), known as the Motor Vehicle Safety Responsi-
amended. bility Act,” is amendedto read:

Short ‘ritie. Section 39. Title of Act.—This act may be cited as
theMotor Vehicle [Safety] Financial ResponsibilityAct.

Effective tin• Section 2. The provisions of this act shall become
mediately. effectiveimmediatelyupon final enactment.

“whcb” in original.

Apraovxr—The 27thday of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


